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r,' these Twin Boys began to be the sacred god tthat the Kiowas possessed.
/
, '
They still possess—with whoever got the Twin God Bags. You'll find them, ^
/
I think, either at Oliver Tenedo's. And how tho*se Ten Grandmother Gods—
THE TEN KIOWA MEDICINE .BUNDLES: CUSTODIANS AND7 MANNER OF WORSHIP
Alice Marriott otfght to have the whole story.

She get a story of them (re-

ferring to her Ijook, The Ten Grandmothers) And my daddy was telling me the
story and-said they were from different things., but nobody knows what's in
the inside of those bags except-two of them we know are the Twin Boys—the
Twin Bods—Dzaidetali.

They are always ahead of all the other bags. He

said one of them possess-'-one human possessed and Lhey .pass the magic powers
to him and he was a great medicine bag killer;(Guy's words not clear here)
They said) when he died, they took his heart and dried it and put it in that
bag.

It's in one of t/hose bags, but we don't know which bag it is, now. It's

lost its identity.. We don't keep track of them anymore. In the early days
the old people keep rtrack of them. And thfey say those other bags we^e made
out of parts of the Twin -Gods, and therefore there was ten in all. But
there's only nine,jnow, I think—one of them burned up that White Horse had'.
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But the Twin Gods Jar e still together.

They're always ketrt together, close.

I don't know who has themvnow, but-- .Silver'horn (James) get,three or fouj* of
*them--James Silverhorn.

He ipight have that identification \o\f the different
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ones. I haven't/ been around them for over twenty years. I "don't know who
I
)/ / \ A
has them now, btp, when Grandpa tenes^j.he.
or Blue Jay had them was the
last-time I was,'with them. Blue Jay had thfe Twin Gods.' And I took Dr. Colo^
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* tead and Dr. WJttand Dr. Atchison t o go see what they look l i k e . • And they
did write up'a! l i t t l e story about those gods in some magazines. You might

'* 1 -

find i t — I hadf one copy of-that magazine, but I don't know what become {of i'...
I used to keep l o t of papers in our other house, and the mice got in ther^,
and my step-daughter-r-she's dead riow--arid she took a l o t of those old boxej
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